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Obsen'ersObsen'erscompute datadatawell forward ofofgun crews who waitwaitforfor firefireorders. T/5T/5
RobertRobertSeitz,Seitz,o£o£NewvHle. Pa.Pa. (left),(left), relaysrelaysfigures compiled byby Capt.Capt. JamesJames F.F. Mc-Mc-

Grath. ofofDuBois, Pa., withwith aidaid ofof BCBC'scope.

'Rangetwo-one-eigbt-one-six•••• and Cpl. Edward Arasin, ofof Mt.Mt.Carmel, Pa.,Pa.,
qiiirklv andandaccuratelystartsstartsmaking adjustmentstoto putputgun mmIme with target.target.

'iQet Photos

niCb JKaipii JtJUJCIj kjiivv«i«arv*;ia*nic, rr a«9 auu t* iivj \Jt

minster, Pa.,Pa., andand Cpl.Cpl.Michael Haiijonic, Leesport, Pa.Pa.

SPECIAL FEATURE SUPPLEI^

GunsThat Roar*HeU
U.S; Artillerymen
SharpeningSights

For Invasion
ByByPhillip Bucknell

Stars anil Siripcs Suifl Writer

AfieldAfieldartillery hq, England,
Aug.Aug.17—Thequiet,quiet, sleepysleepy villagesvillages inin
thisthis sectorsectorof southern England

frequentlyfrequently arearedisturbeddisturbedbyby thethe thunderthunder ofof
guns,guns, bigbiggun_s; butbut exceptexcept forfor indifferentindifferent
glances to follow the whistles of shells
passingoverhead,citizens gogo-about iheir
businessas usual.

TheThe guns,guns, longestlongest rangerange weaponsweapons offoff railrail
roadroad tracks,tracks, areare thethe U.S.U.S.Army« robust
155mm.155mm.cannon, setset upup onon firingfiring rangesranges
herehereand turnedturned looseloose ononi.Trgcts milesmiles disdis
tant. TheThe crews,crews,sharpeningtheir sights
and testingtestingtheir armor, arearepreparingnownow
for the not-too-distantfuture when their
targetswillwill bebe thosethose ofof thetheenemyinstead
ofof aa shell-pittedshell-pitted piecepiece ofof EnglishEnglishcountrycountry
side.

The Artillery isis inin lovelove withwith thethe 155.155. ItIt
knows thethegun's performanceand likeslikes toto
talk about it.

"Men back from Africa tell us the 15.*i
savedthethe dayday atatKasserinePass,"said Lt.-Lt.-
Col.Col.John Bittner, ofof StateState College,College, Pa.,Pa.,
executiveofficer of aa unit who tested its
guns on the rangehere. "The British telltell
usushow itit blasted thethedoor open for the
push through totoCapeBon.Bon.They telltell thethe
story of howhowonlyonlytwotwoof thesethese babiesbabies werewere
responsibleforfor thethecapture ofof anan enemyenemy
airfield in Sicily."

Crack Shots

TheThe menmen ofofCoJ.CoJ.Bittner's regimentregiment
didn't havehave toto getget second-handsecond-handproofof thethe
gun'sperformance.FiringFiringfromfrom thisthis range,range,
DDBatteryof the SecondBatfa/ion fired 24
shells at thethesame target and allallof iheni
landedlanded withinwithin 2525 yardsyards ofof thethe objective,objective,1212
milesmilesaway.away. WithWithmarksmanshipJikeJikethat
they could mount the gun on New York's
StatenIsland and plow upup thethediamondat
YankeeStadium.

The regimenthashasjust finishedfinishedcalibrating
itsitsguns, so. that when—according toto
quadrantsettingand sight settingand after
checking up withwiththe aiming circle, with'
allowances made for wind direction,
atmosphericdensity and temperature—that
Pfc pulls the lanyard thetheshell willwillland
smackon the target.

tookitsgunsalongto aaBritish
proving groundfor the test, tractorstowing
the 155s (.the(.thetwotwoof them together weigh
3030tons). Gunnerscall the tractors"cats."
Not becausethey are sleekand silent—they
are squatand as noisy asas aasalvagedump
in aatornado—but"cat"' isisshortXor cater
pillar, and gunnersaJ\vaysprefec to call aa
rose bybyany other name. AAbarrel totothis
outfit is aa tube.

Job ofofCamouflaging
Digging aa 155155down and effecting proper

camouflagetakes four to.five hours. AA
pit isisdug, sandbagsfilledfilledand.piled around
and camouflagenetting isisdraped. While
the Second Battalion waswascalibrating its
guns, thetheFirst Battalion dug ininfor aaset
problem. But thetheSecondBattalion, three
batteriesof four gunseach,setsetup itsitsguns
inin thethequick firingfiringposition, aa jobjobtaking
15 to 20 minutes.

The guns, uglyugly inintheir dark olive paint,
were backed on totolevel ground, iijiij line.
"Cats" and limbers were unshackled,trails
extended, bogie wheels raised and the
spadesforced into the ground tototake up
vibration and recoil. Tlie tubes' were run
forward from the traveling position, inin
which they are hunchedback, totothe firing
position.

AAquarterof ananhour, and the 155s155sare
readytotothrow their shellstoto ananannounced
1515mile range.

Ammunition BroughtUp

Three truck loads of ammunition were

brought up !by!bythe supply officer, JJ/Lt.
Louis Hicks, of Westonport, Md. The
shooting schedulegave each gim sixsixshots
at thethe16,000yardsmark and six at 21,800,
so the shells were distributed with both
normal and supercharges.

Observationpostswerewere fixedfixedup nearthe
targets,and ground telephoneswere set up
bybythe communicationsectionunderCapt.
HoraceHall, of Lewisburg,Pa.,whoseout
fitfit inin thethecourseof the problem laid out
90 miles of cable.

OPs were in direct contactwith the firing
line. Before thetheshoot,Cpl. Richard Dob-
son,of Pittsburgh,and Pvt. JohnCarbone,
of Tresckow, 'Pa., were squattingon the
ground, crouchedover earphones. Tech
nical mutteringscame from theni: "Tem
peratureof the chargehas gone up totosix
zero."

"Wind velocity now .. "OP 44 inin
position."

Zero hour approached. Tlie gun crews
(20(20 menmen toto eacheach gungun accordingaccording toto thethe book,book,
but usually less mmpractice) lined up. The
sectionchiefs, allallnoncoms,gaveeachcrew
aa"dry run"—going throughthrough thethe motions,motions,
without the shell—underthe supervisionof
batterycommanders.

The regimental gunnery officer,officer,Maj.

markmark toto gungun sight.sight. ComparedCompared withwith "three"three
155 is

quite aajob.job.
CommunicalvonsreportedallallOPssetsetup.

The comtnandmgofficerofficer gavegavethe otdet-otdet-ioio
load"No."No.11 gun.gun. TwoTwo menmencarriedthetheshellshell
totothebreechinin aacradle. Othersrammeditit
into thethetube. TheThecharge waswasplaced inin

,,thethebreechandand thethebreechblock slammed
to. '' ,,

Waiting onon thethe wordwordof thethebatterycomcom
mander,mander, oneone manman stoodstood withwith thethe lanyardlanyard
ininhand. The man totothe right of thethegun
whowho setset thethequadrantforforrangeannounced,
"Quadrantset!"

The Gun Fired II

"Sight"Sightready!" shoutedthethe manman onon thethe
left. "The"Thesection chief raised his hand.
The batterycommandergavegavethe order.

The gun fired.
When aa 1.551.55fires the earth trembles,

back blast sweepssweepsthe grass like aahigh
wind, stationary objects bounce into the
air. Men who have lived for years'with
the bigbigguns wailwailon the ear-splitting
report and givegive aastart when ititcracksouti

A.J55mm.A.J55mm.cannnncannnnsendssendsaahiEb-explosiyeprojectproject
Hise peacefulEnglish countrysideduringduringrsngcrsngc,,
CameraCamera recordsrecords reactionsreactions ofof gungun andand crewcrewwhei
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thethe layinglayingof thethe gunsguns fromfrom aapoint
left and rear of the line. Heavy artillei^ isis
seldomrangedrangeddirectly onon thethe target.target. TheThe
target,target, inin anyany case,case, isisusually outout ofof sight.sight.
AAline is taken from the surveyedposition
ofof thethe targettarget onon toto thethe sightsight ofof eacheach gun.gun.
AA visiblevisiblemark toto thethe rearrear ofof thethe emplaceemplace
ments isisestablishedand the direction isis
fixed fromfromtlietlieangleangle atat thethe intersectionintersection ofof
thethe lineline fromfrom targettarget toto gungun sight,sight, andand fromfrom

likelike aa thunderclap.thunderclap. FlameFlame andand blackblack smokesmoke
belchbelchfrom thethetube, and then, lazily,lazily, aa
puffpuff ofof whitewhitesmokefollows.follows.

AsAsthe shell whistled over farmlandsand
smallsmall villagesvillages toto itsitstarget 21,80021,800yardsyards
away,away,English people wentwentabout theirtheir
tasks,tasks, notnotworrying. TheThe whistlewhistle ofof aa shellshell
from 155155 isis aafriendly noise—for the
English.

AtAtOPsspreadaroundthethe targets,targets, officersofficers
peeredpeeredinto twintwin periscopes,periscopes,knowhknowhtotoQMsQMs
asasbattery commander'scopes,but toto thethe
gunnersasasBC scopes,at\dat\dplottedplotted thethe talltall
of the shells. AtAt OPOP 44 aaplotting centercenter
waswasestablished. Capt.Capt. HarryHarrySymmonds,
ofofBelfont,Belfont,Pa.,Pa., waswas busybusy withwithgraphs*
plotting the hits accordingaccording toto phonephone mesmes
sagessagesfrom otherother OPs.OPs.Symmondsisisthethe
Special Services officer forfor thetheregiment
butbut hehe usedused toto bebe aa batterybatterycommander'
andand whenwhen thethe gunsguns areare toto bebefired even aa
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Japs Clubbed
Dying Yanks

WITH U.S. FORCES OUTSIDE
MUNDA, Aug. 1010(delayed)—One
ofof thethebloodiest chapterschapters ofof thethettsaap c-r..c-r..

Pacificwar wasrelatedby Lt. NicholasT. J. AA BOMBER STATION, Eng-
Kliebert, ofofDetroit, when hehe toldtoldhow 300 land, Aug. 18—A 60-pound hm
JapsambushedanAmericanUtter detailand probably the fir^t nf ti, ""
clubbedclubbed andandbayonettedwoundedwoundedsoldiers.. ^^ aa .. VV species
asas theythey laylayhelplesshelplessonon theirtheir stretchers.stretchers.

Four of thethe 2020litter casesarc officially
listedlisted asas dead,dead, butbut witnesseswitnesses saidsaid nonenone ofof
the others could have escaped the wave
after wavewave ofof JapsJaps whowhoattackedKliebertKliebertss
37-man detachmentinin aaseven-hourfightfight
inin whichwhich l75l75 ofof thetheenemy were killed.

"The"The JapsJaps tooktook oneone litterlitter casecase andand stoodstood ..iuunc., near wh; î,
him up againstaatree as five ofofthem took ihe pilots completed their traininff
turnsturnsbayonettinghim.him. II gotgotthree ofofname nownow hashasbeenchancedinin<.n ®®
them,them,butbut thethe otherother twotwo gotgotaway andandAnn forforobviousreasons
joinedjoined thethe others,"others," KliebertKliebert said.,said.,

"I"I couldcould seesee themthem gogo upup toto litterlittercases, inin„„ ,, -- -- ••••> on?on?
pull off their blankets, line them upupand fnen mmparticular but seems kk̂ ^
useusemachetesononthem. They cutcutone ofofspecial affection forfori/w n-n- "^ve
ourour poorpoor ladsladsfrom thethe toptop ofof hishishead totoBecker,pfpfBaldwin NN YY AA
hishis feetfeetand then shot him through thethe ui..ui...u. 11 ** •• "no ll
head."

"The Japs sawsawour machine-gunswerewere
loo hot totoshoot for the time being," Klie-

AABrown BearBearFli
As MascotofThe

Ihc on probablythe longestairplane
undertakenby one ofofthe twtw
As aamatterof,fact, shealmrl7

LL orderedAAplane was left behind to 2121
and then rejoined the group ^P,

Aside from being

bert related, "and they poured ininamong
the wounded. We were helpless toto gogo toto
their aid as wewewere busy keeping the
othersoff."

As the Japs 'began toto massacre the
wounded,thethe smallsmallAmerican'forceturned

bayonettingthe litter cases.
"Then wewe ranranout of ammunition,"

Kliebert said. "There were seven of us
left. Five of usescaped,but the other two
werehackedtotopieces- We wadedthe river
andand sawsaw eighteight Japs.Japs. TheyThey yelledyelled andand wewe
yelled. They ran one waywayand weweran the
other. But we turned and threw our last
grenades,killingkilling allalleight.

.0 fly the Atlantic, is,hemascotof aagroup
®® here who caU
themselves *The Bombing Bruins."

"Roscoe,""Roscoe," asas thethe cubcubwac ....
cameto the squadronas aagift ''''''
dents ofofRed Lodge, Mont
««Ua ...

Ann'

The bear doesn'tbelong
the men ••

Red Lodge-becausethe unit ur.. "v
out and the new mascot hr.rU.!

anyanyspecialattributes,attributes,
herher timetimechainedtoto

CarlX.'wofferof LewiKg.VCche^^^^^ away from the attackingJapsand turned anything,Rosco^TtTnfw^!® almo,.
thftthftlavintrlavintrof thethecunscunsfromfrom aa DointDoint toto thethe theirtheir cooled-offcooled-off BrownmgBrownmg onon thethe JapsJaps anvanvsnprinisnprini ^^ ^ŝeem ^^

She

resi-

'Kosc''Kosc'oe

to '""ly oneoneofof

spends-

the hnc where she scrambw"" to
ammunuioncasesand cr^wk the
gunner'sturret.turret.She JJ ^ '̂"to'"totlvtlv
hood ofof aapeep.

at

Presentplansdon't caU
bca.bca.










